Abstract-Quality in essence and fineness is essentially an intangibility, even though it is conventionally measured through tangibles which are identified in this discussion as quality peripherals. The peripherals are generally measurable outputs. At times, attempts could be observed to realize quality through what is termed as outcomes, which are exceeding the outputs more qualitatively with in-built characteristics of outputs that are felt by the immediate stake holders of an organization. It is however observable that practicing quality assurance processes are more of "mechanical" procedures and processes which are forcefully thrust upon individuals though systematic documentary and supervisory approaches. The adherence to the processes has become dutiful requirements rather than willful compliances seen as inner obligations. While it is accepted that the practicing quality assurance processes are the base, it is suggested here that intangible aspects could be recognized and integrated in order to increase the impacts in which all involved become owners, implementers, beneficiaries, and true contributors of quality assurance processes, which could be realized through what is termed here as Quality Reflective Factors (QRF). Redefining the processes and suggesting a conceptualized framework toward achieving this end with special reference to TVET institutes is the ultimatum of this research.
Tangible peripherals in
Quality, and the Quality in essence -an introduction
The Tangible peripherals of Quality (currently being used as the essence of quality practices), is the base or the minimal in assuring quality. There is no argument that the availability of systems that ensure the processes of the stages that are found in Deming Cycle [2] as illustrated in the diagram below Figure 01 , the Quality cycle is an interactive four-step problem-solving process, is the base for quality assurance. The Quality cycle includes the sequential phases, namely planning, implementation, evaluation and assessment and review) is primary to any quality assurance attempt. Discussion in this research paper is far beyond the tangible peripherals mentioned in the Deming"s.
The existing QA processes and systems are realized through tangible outputs which may be represented through numbers, figures, and records. Quality in essence reaches far, involving or aiming souls of a particular community becoming integral parts of the quality system that seriously consider intangible aspects that are of catalytic importance to realize outcomes, and furthermore the impacts as is illustrated in the diagram below.
The essence of qualitymaterialistically unseen
Quality in essence is an intangibility, despite the fact that almost entirety of quality assurance processes focus and are based on tangible outcomes, especially in their measurements. The processes that come to mind in a discussion of quality assurance in global context are ISO series for diverse fields. It could be argued that their main emphasis is to ensure efficiency and effectiveness by systems, and supervisory procedures which compel the relevant "community" to respond willingly or otherwise. The paper examines how far and how much mind factors which could revolutionize the perspectives of sphere of quality assurance could be relevant in realizing the whole concept.
"Outcome" vs. Output" -an inquiry into quality
When the above Figure 01 is related to an educational context, the output is the number of passed out students. The number is tangible but the total contribution to the immediate society the passed out students make through their holistic behavior could be understood as the outcome, which should only be observed beyond tangible measurements. Quality assurance is therefore to create a consistent cause to make this (intangible positive values) in the outputs, with which one might identify it as outcome. The outcome is "judged" by the "value" of the total contribution to the society; this means the numerical value of mere output may have no meaning whatsoever in instances the contribution becomes low or no value. As Sahney, Banwet and Karunes [3] observes "in keeping with the socio-economic and cultural transformation that has placed newer demands on the educational system, in terms of greater responsibility and accountability and increased expectations by stakeholders, the system has been pressurized to shift its focus from one in quantitative expansion to one with emphasis on quality".
What is implied here is that there should be some "in-built characteristics" in the outputs, for instance, in passed-out students, that make them automatically contribute to immediate society positively. If the focus in this discussion is to narrow down to higher education it can be observed "under-theorised and under-researched" QA effects in Higher education (Newton, 2013, p. 8) ISBN: 978-1-63248-168-9 DOI : 10.15224/978-1-63248-168-9-01
Quality Reflection Factors -QRF:
General belief is that the quality is shown or indicated in measurable and tangible quantities associated with outputs or even outcomes. However, when the outcomes are extended for the holistic levels of socio-economic, peace, and prosperity dimensions, it goes much more beyond technical. And, in such mode of quality, the mental factors and psychologTotal quality management (TQM) describes a management approach to long-term success through customer satisfaction. In a TQM effort, all members of an organization participate in improving processes, products, services, and the culture in which they work. En Anu P. Anil & K. P (2017)that there exists a positive and significant relationship between Total Quality management Systems (TQM) practices and customer satisfaction level. The study also revealed that knowledge management and customer focus were perceived as the most dominant TQM practices associated with customer satisfaction. What is being investigated through psychological aspects of Quality assurance is a few steps further to ity, as well as ethical dimensions play a huge role. In the judging or evaluation of such integrated and holistic qualitative impacts, the observations must come as the reflections of the social contributions and the impacts seen from the outcomes. We may call this Quality through the reflections, or the Quality Reflection Factors (QRF), as schematically shown in the below Figure 05 . The quality (of outcomes) is then defined with QRF.
Depending on the organization, QRFs can be clearly defined and identified. And, in this research study, the below QRFs are suggested for the assurance of quality in general, irrespective of the nature of the organization. 
The Intervension
The intervention by way of a two one-day "training workshops were conducted in four education and training institutes which belong to TVET in Sri Lanka. The quality assurance and accreditation of study programmes of TVET in Sri Lanka is monitored and regulated by Tertiary and Vocational Education Commission (TVEC). The Quality Management System (QMS) processes were seen as authoritative which required tremendous documentation. The intervention to change the perception was based on a new approach namely Quality Improvement System (QIS), which is a blend of existing QMS and new concept namely Quality is Fun introduced by Boenher (2017). The author of this paper was involved in determining the contents of initial training programmes and a resource person for training the trainers identified as Quality Ambassadors (QAs).
QMS QIS QIS +
The QMS handles the documentary aspect while the emphasis The blend complements each other to implement a more effective quality assurance in TVET institutes. For instance, among the 15 steps of QIF are (i) forming a Happy Committee and (ii) identifying a Critical Friend which could be identified as very crucial measures for enhancing the Quality Reflection Factors (QRF) within institutes.
In launching the QIS, a two trained QAs will visit an institute and conduct a one-day workshop applying trainee-centred atmosphere in which the QRFs are highlighted. The 15 steps are discussed, individual contracts are signed, happy committee is formed, a Critical Friend is identified, and more importantly, the status of the institute"s as far Quality Assurance Continuum (QAC) (-which is a star system) indemnified in QIS is determined and recommended for certification. The next step is to decide on a date for the second visit by the QAs to observe progress and discuss further improvement
The expectation of the process is to inculcate a quality culture within institutes in which the all become owners of the process and all are rewarded for the achievement. Enhancement of quality is now not a duty of a particular officer appointed as was the case in former QMS concept, but behaviour in all from top management to the Office Aide or security officers. Analysis for each statement or calculating correlations between one another are not necessary It is evident that the participants embraced the new approach and how they participated in the one-day intervention could be viewed the visual proof available at request.
The comments made by participants in the feedback strongly justify the impact of the new approach which inculcate a quality culture that ensures the members involve and engage in improving all aspects pertaining to the institute not because compulsion but conviction.
There should be and is close interaction between the QAs and the key contractors which make sure that the initiations made in the one-day programme ends there. With progress, the QAs will arrange the second visit at which point the "assessments" are conducted to recommend higher grades, and the process continues. For instance, for better understanding of this "assessment" a part of the "monitoring rubric for "Happy Committee" is given as annexure (i), and a part of the Checklist for "Critical Friend Visit" (QIS Step 15) as annexure (ii).
The way forward -The conclusion:
As seen in the figure 04, this research study recognized a comprehensive quality assurance system of the combination of Tangibles (Quality peripherals) and the psychological & ethical dimensions of QRFs. Even though it is premature to predict the sustainability of the programme but interactions with the participants of limited institutes that the authors have had up to now is promising. It could be concluded that ultimate realization of the true quality, is through continuing this research to realize complete-sustainability through a structured and deliberate inclusion of the intangibles into Quality Assurance processes.
 accomplishes a few of the obligatory tasks (such as looking into maintenance, job satisfaction, social events, further ed and promotion etc.)  meets several times, but not (5) I had a discussion with the Quality Committee on quality issues and their work in the last year first thing in the morning (at least 20 minutes) and a discussion with the Happy Committee (or two random members of staff) how happy employees are at this institute, and why, (at least 10 minutes), as a second thing in the morning: YES NO PARTLY
